
 

  

 

 

 

I was having a think about some of the activities we have enjoyed on a Friday and also during 

our music lessons. 

Do you remember having fun back in September making our chocolate rocks to introduce our 

Science topic on rocks? 

 

 

 

We learnt about all of the different kinds 

of rocks – Sedimentary, Metamorphic and 

Igneous.  Can you remember any examples 

of these? 

 

 

Mrs Pettit has mentioned making our fossils, what fun we had with those. The coffee smell 

was wonderful!! 

We also have completed some work on skeletons.  How many parts of the skeleton can you 

remember?  We had great fun predicting what we thought we would look like without a skeleton.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hi Y3NP/RW! 



We learnt a song about bones – can you remember it?  It was called Dem Bones and is based 

on the story of Ezekiel where the Prophet Ezekiel visits the Valley of Dry Bones and prophesies 

that the dead will one day rise again at the command of the Lord. 

 

In music we have done many things including starting to learn how to play the recorder.  We 

have learnt the notes A and B and you have done amazingly well with this.  We have also 

learnt about the treble clef and crotchets and quavers (remember cheesy crisps!) 

    

In music we have also learnt many songs.  We have learnt topic songs about The Stone Age, 

we learnt We’re Walking in the Air and may others. One of your absolute favourites was I 

Like Books.  Maybe you could have ago at singing it with the link below.  

https://youtu.be/xXoHimZ4HrA 

  

 

 

In class we have been reading Martin’s Mice a favourite of mine.  We have not 
managed to finish it but I wonder if you can predict what might happen at the 
end? If you really enjoyed this book maybe you could try to find it and finish it. 
 
 
Have you enjoyed reading a new book during this time of learning at home?  What new book 

have you found?  

 

Take care, keep safe.  

Mrs Winfield 

https://youtu.be/xXoHimZ4HrA

